
Sunday Xtra, September 27th 2020 

16th Sunday after Trinity 
  
Welcome: Below Resources to print: 

Reading: Matthew 21:23-32 Colouring 

Talk: on-line See last pages 
 

Song: Good Good Father 
 

Welcome:  

Another week of mixed services at St Paul’s, with the live service at 

10:30 being recorded and edited for loading to YouTube later in the day. 

Susan Wood will be commissioned as Pastoral Lay Minister at this service, 

which means that she will help with the pastoral care of the church. 

It’s the turn of Xtra to try a live service next week – bring a drink 

in a closed cup, and we’ll provide wrapped biscuits. We’re also 

going to stream the service through Zoom – ask for the link. 
 

Collect for 16th Sunday after Trinity 

Lord of creation, 

whose glory is around us and within us: 

open our eyes to your wonders, 

that we may serve you with reverence 

and know your peace at our lives’ end, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 
 

Opening Worship 

1 Oceans 

2 Our Father 
 

Introduction 

We hear another of Jesus’ stories – quite harsh towards the 

religious leaders. It’s also another example of Jesus extending 

God’s Kingdom to the whole of humanity! 

 

Matthew 21:23-32: Dramatised  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ak0OoFBw3c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2PNTq_-mZs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UYsKy0ABLtA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pEz1rkZj7dU&feature=emb_logo


Matthew 21:23-32 – The Message 

 

Jesus was back in the Temple, teaching. The high priests 

and leaders of the people came up and demanded, “Show 
us your credentials. Who authorized you to teach here?” 
Jesus responded, “First let me ask you a question. You 
answer my question and I’ll answer yours. About the 

baptism of John—who authorized it: heaven or humans?” 

They were on the spot and knew it. They pulled back into a 
huddle and whispered, “If we say ‘heaven,’ he’ll ask us 

why we didn’t believe him; if we say ‘humans,’ we’re up 
against it with the people because they all hold John up as 
a prophet.” They decided to concede that round to Jesus. 

“We don’t know,” they answered. 
Jesus said, “Then neither will I answer your question. 
“Tell me what you think of this story: A man had two sons. 
He went up to the first and said, ‘Son, go out for the day 

and work in the vineyard.’ 
“The son answered, ‘I don’t want to.’ Later on he thought 
better of it and went. 

“The father gave the same command to the second son. 

He answered, ‘Sure, glad to.’ But he never went. 
“Which of the two sons did what the father asked?” 

They said, “The first.” 
Jesus said, “Yes, and I tell you that crooks and prostitutes 
are going to precede you into God’s kingdom. John came 
to you showing you the right road. You turned up your 

noses at him, but the crooks and prostitutes believed him. 
Even when you saw their changed lives, you didn’t care 
enough to change and believe him. 
 
The Message (MSG)   Copyright © 1993, 2002, 2018 by Eugene H. Peterson  

https://www.biblegateway.com/versions/Message-MSG-Bible/
https://www.biblegateway.com/versions/?action=getVersionInfo&vid=65


An Explanation for younger people: Two Sons 

 

An Explanation for older people: Obedience 

 

Reflection – Love One Another  

Love one another...  

even those who are always complaining?  

Love one another...  

even those who don’t do their share?  

Love one another...  

even those who talk about me behind my back?  

Love one another...  

what if they’re stand offish?  

Love one another...  

what if they won’t look my way?  

Love one another...  

what if they’ve already written me off?  

Love one another...  

I don’t have the energy.  

Love one another...  

some folk are hard to love.  

Love one another...  

I’m managing fine on my own.  

Love one another... 

 

Song: I can sing of your love forever 
 

Dismissal:  
Almighty God, 

you have taught us through your Son 
that love is the fulfilling of the law: 

grant that we may love you with our whole heart 

and our neighbours as ourselves; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HxuPSfqcQi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p6nqofX5YOs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QDMH6y22sWE


  



 


